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Summaryl RCJefPillC lowcn:d the MET IUld thi' IClWuillq of \1£1' WiI\ alll;lW'n~ byehkJnl.iuc:
PO'lide bilL ntH by aC(t...~oll!amidCl ant.! I"hl"-'1)"loin. \\ ith l~inR d<*:ll of rdil:rpine tfw ~t.:nsioo
time in an i\,rES len was in(rt:'llSed Md lru. \\':U anl!l8(1niJ,ed by all llnuc:clwlIlsllnb U:flcd namely
~ta%Ol:unide, ehlordilUepDll.ide, phellyLOin and pl\IPr.lnolul. lii~h ~ or ~ine aholahed
fll':ltitnl c<)mpour.nt and tht. ",-,u relto~ by propniuoldl. phc:n)10In, aln'IJinc, c:hlordlll%o:poltide and
l1('C'm:w1amidc.

Keyv.'ol"d•• merp;oe MET

INTRODUCTION

Reserpine has a.lways been a paradox. Thus even though it is a ccntml nervous system de
pressant, and inoreases barbiturate sleeping time (14). it facilitates convulsions.

Ever since Cben el 01. (2) reported that reserpine lowered the threshold for electroshock
seizure in mice. a large number of papers have appeared confirming this particular property of
reserpine (3,4,18). A number of papers also have appeared on the antagonism of anlieonvuls
anlS by reserpine. The EDSO of anticoovulsants for protection against maximal electroshock
seizu~ (MES) is raised in reserpinized animals. The antagonism of rt.'Serpine by IlCCtaZOlamide
and phenytoin has been studied 10 particular. Amine depleting agents and fillse transmitters were
widely used lo elucidate the mechanisms in the convulsive methods used for these c;(perimcnts
(12,13).

Almost always MES tcsts wcrc used to study the antagonism of anticonvulsllnts by
reserpine. The other aspects of electroshock for example, minimal electroshock. seizure tbreasold

(ME'Tl Were not given much importance. Even in the case of MES most of the studies ba\'o been
confined to anticonvulsant activity as evidenced by abolition of extension phase of tbeconvulsion.
Other aspects of convulsions, for example, the presence or absence of flexion (F), duration of ex
tension time (E), FIE ratio hove olmosl always been overlooked. [t is quite possible that the
machanism of convulsion fncilitaling action of reserpine ma.y be belter understood when these

other parameters are also taken into account. The present study concerns itself with the olher
aspl.'Cts of convulsions.

·Present nddrcM : I'r;ncipal, Mtdical Collcge, KOIUl)'llm~ (KttaIaL
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Wed of reserpine on j\'tET:

Mall! albino r:l.tS weighin~ belween ISO-:!OO g wcre used for the prescnt experiments.
Shocks "ere delivered by Techno Model Con\fulsiometer (Modd q llnd ihe method originally
inlroouC'td by Swinya.rd el 01. (IS). as quoted by Bapal el al. (I) was employed for the measurement
ofMET The effect of various dntg<t on MET in the presence of reserpine. wus studied by the same

method.

MES sei7urcs were produced by giving shock of 150 rnA for 0.2 second through ear clip
dC'Clwdes. The presence or absence of nexion w~ notoo and dUr"oltion of extension was also
nOH.-d \\ ilh :l .lIIOP watch.

The efTccI ofvariou<t anticonvul!lUnls on Ihe presence or absence of nex.ion and the duration

of eXlension were also sludied.

Reserpine dissolved in II drop of glacial acelic acid and diluled with normal saliOt~ to the
required \'olumc. wa gh'en intrnperitoncally in II volume of apflroximatelyO.1 mlS hr prior to
shock. Controls received the same volume of normal saline. :ntroperitoneally.

Alpha-methyl dopa \Va'S administered 24 hr prior to shock and all olher drugs 30 min prior
10 shock.

RESULTS

R~rpinc lowered MET nnd thilo lowerins effecl was dose·rcllltcd (Table I).
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Alpha methyl-dopa per se had no action on MET but prc\:c:ntcd Ibjs action of rcse:rpioe
(Table 11). Chlordiazepoxide u.nd acetazolamide elevated MET (TabJe 11). Phenytoin had pf)c
e:ffect on MET (Table: tl). Phenytoin and acetazolamide"had no effect on MET rc:ducing actio~ of
reserpine whereas chlordiazepoxide antagonized Ihis aClion or reserpine {Table II).
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D..,

I'ber>ytoin

T.oJIl.Il II; Effect orlOlne drug. 011 MET in rttetpinit<d r.ltt.

Mean thrt:thold (rnA ± SE.M)

c_"" RQnjMt lit- RtRrpW+tUu6 D"'l.r-

,..) (16) (8) (8)
16.5±.002 12.17±.06 15.9± .12 10.2±.08

1'<.01 J'<O.I p< .05 NS

(40) (I" '81 (8)
16.5±.002 12.17±.06 11.25±.06 16.oI.:t±.09

p< .01 P>.OS XS 1'>.05 ~S

(~O) (16) (8) (8)
Ili..:i .Wl 12.17±.06 12.2.i±.09 17.5±.08

1'< .01 1'> ,05 l"S i'< .02

,40J (16) (R) (8)
Ili.5± OO'! 12.17±.06 17.8±.09 19.5±0.00

P<.OI 1'<..01 r·< .01

Ilrkrptne II "",c" Aiph:t'ffi('lb)'I-dOflilSOO lIIIiklt. l'hcnytuin 20 "'I'/;;X,
\a-lUOlan,i.ck 10 -t,!'. CblordiaU'pOll:k:le 10 "'lik,.
n~ns III parrnlhoet indicau: the number of animl\u.

The e:ttC'~ion time incre3.SC'd wilh increasing doSC$ of reserpine (Table Ill).

TMIJ. III; ffl<Ct or rt':Ic'l'ino;, on cxtnWon timc or hind limb in nab.

Fkliult M.- nlfllrilM tiMt

J4±SE.lJ

'1" ....

• 8 1'l'C$l"m

2 R I'tl"'l"nt

• 8 I'n:tl:nt

8 8 1'l"CIIelllI. 8 ,\btcnl

~ .4±0.012

3.7±0.02

4....±0.022

'I.9±0.016

5.1±0.08

<0.01

<.0.01

<0.01

<1:1.01

The flexion component of the conwlsion was restored by all the antieonvulsanlS (Table
IV). The extension lime was a.lso diminisbed by alllbe anticonvulsants tested (Table IV).
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T AIIU IV: Effect of taerpinc ..nd .ollIe drui' on eslCllIioo time or hind limb in 1':11.1.

Aitf/llHr of (mimols FlaiM MtfUl utaui~ Ii"" 'po :1/1/1(1'

J«±SKM

Control "
p~, SA5±0.002

RQCfPinc 10 Ab.scnt 5.1 ±0.06 <001

Resapill('.+ Propronalol 10 ~,. S.2 ±0.0'2 <0.01

Reserpine .. Phenytoin 10 Present 2.6 ±0.08 <0.01

RCM:lpinc+
10 2.8 ±O.ll9 -.::0.01Chlordincpol'idt p~,

Rderpine+
S.I ±OJ)(j <0.01AttlfW)b.midc 10 Presenl

R~ine+Atropine 10 Preknt 3.3 ±O.OG <0.01

--
R~illC- 10 ",,/1,. l'ropnllllliol .. mtffr" l'lll:nywin 4 tIlI,Iit,
ChJordiaupoxidc 10 "WIll, .\edazoIIiUlidc 10 Pli/iI, AU"OJlillf: S trII fJ.~·

DISCUSSION

Reserpine facilitated convulsions Le., the convulsive tbreshold was lowered. In higher
doses it abolished the flexion component of convuJsion as previously reported by other workers
(11). When stimulus intensity increases the extension time increases (17). Thus the severity or
convulsion is proportional to extension time. The dose-related effect or reserpine may be eKp
lained in the ligbt of this observation.

Phenytoin did not elevate MET. but chlordiazepoxide and acetazolamide raised MET.
Other workers ba,ve also reported tho.! aceU1ZOlamide raised MET (10). However, chlordiaze
poxide e1e\1tl.tcd MET lowered by reserpine but acetazolamide did not. Phenytoin reported to
restore MIT previously reduced by cortisone, thyroxine and hyponatrae.mia to normal (19) was
ineffective in rcstorin.g the MET lowered by r~rpine. Acetazolamide is also ineffective against
M.E.S. seizures in the presence of reserpine (5,13). It appears tha.t in the presence of reserpine the
anticonvulsant lletions of act.'lllZolllmide either to elevate MET or prevent MES do not operate.
and tha.t intact llmine stores should be present for acetazolamide to exert its anticonvulsanl effect
measured by MES test (1). This possibility may apply to the effect of acetazolamide on MET
also.
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The anticonvulsant activity of propranolol is well documented. Furthermore antagonism
of propranolol to reserpine appears to be more specific (9). The present study showed that pro
pranolol diminished tbe time of extension component of convulsion in reserpinised rats. Like
the other anticonvu)sanls, propranolol also restored the flexion component of oon\'ulsion when
abolished by reserpine,

Atropine has anticonvlll~'\nt activity (20). Besides atropine is spcciflc in antagonlSlng
another a~tion of reserpine, namely, antiavoidance effect (8). Hence its antagonism to the
convulsion facilitating effect of reserpine was investigated. Atropine diminished the ext:n~ion

time and also restored Oexion when abolished by reserpine.

Alpha-methyl dop.'\ is conyert..'tI into the methylated compounds. namely. methyilldrcnalinc
and methylnoradrenaline. Prior adminIstration of alpha·methyl dopa protect~ rats against the
convulsion facilitating effect of reserpine as measured by the MES test (6). It is possible .hat the
protective effect of alpha-methyl dopa (antagon'sm of the MET lowering effect of reseroine) is
related to the fact that the methylllJ\.:d amines arc nol substrates for depiction by res,:rpine.

All anticonvulsants dim:nish extension time (II). In the prCSence of reserpine the exten
sion time is :.till rcduQ.'"<I by these anticonvulsant drugs. Hence we conclude that the effect on
convulsion is the net result of two opposing actions. one a facilitation of spread of convulsion by
reserpine and the other the prevention of such spread by anticonvulsants. The flexion compo
nent when abolished by high doses of TC!ierpine is restored by anticonvulsants.

Koslo..... and Roth (II) have argued that the abolition of fle~ion, extension still persisting.
produced by high doses of reserpine represents an anticonvulsant a~tioo produced by reserpine in
high doses and argued in favour ofacompetith'cantagonism between reserpine and acetazolamide.
This argument is erroneous for the following reasons. The appearance of extension as a rcsull of
MES stimulus is considered as further facilitation of spread of seizure (II). One of the funda·
mental principles of drug action is that the function which is last to develop is the first to be
abolished with drugs. Hen~ 1111 anticonyulsa1t effect will be first ma.nifested as an abolition of
eXlension first and all anlicoll\uhant drug:> produce an abolition of extension and not abolition
of flexion. Phenytoin in increa~ing doses diminish extension time, incrca'SeS ftexioo time and
ultimately abolish extension (17). Tom n has ::lIsa pointed out th::lt wilh increasing doses of
anticonvulsant drug. lhe extension phase of the Ionic convulsion is abolisht.od first and then the
flexion phase (16). Since all anticonvulsant drugs restor.: the flexion component, this restoration
of flexion should be considered US an anticonvulsant effect.
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